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Ulster To Arm; Volunte~r.s j~:E;?b: ..... €..5.~ 
Are To Be Mob1l1zed :~2::·~~:?!- ·~'IP;' .• ~ 
area or the llx coutltL 
· ..: Tbe praace or two rtftl fOl"'9 
D.rastic Step _Is D~ctd~d Upon By the Ul•ter ...... 11ot1a or-. 
B If t G t Tided with aima, S. caalq' e as ovtrnme;n 1.ion tn Brltlala ao••JlllltlD& 1 lnereuecl forces Of BrltlD 
u f;t.FAST. Ocl. 18.-Thc Ulster wo.r on tho lnrgest scnle lrelond bas ' prnent collfllcta betw ... U.: 
Voluntc:crs ore 10· be nrmed and mobl- O\'er known , should a brenk In the ne partlee ID Belfast baT beta ~---~ 
!lied. · I gotlotlons cau".\° flghtlng between for. 
This dr:i&tlc s lc11t which threatened north Rnd aout.li to begin. IREPO&T fOlUl&di». 
to hn,·c 11uch serious conaC?Quenccs In I Sporndlc shooting oceurrcd through BELFAST,-Reporci that ~ 
l 9H. and which constitutes an open : out. the night In the north Queen 11L ster Volunteer force W&I! 1l!i1sij 
challenge to Sinn Fein, has been de- area, ond cs a 1rceult lhe "Rlol Act," nl&cd, -were verlfte&S ID ~11161a1' 
clded upon by the Belf:isl Go,•crn· fo rbidding assembling ot more than ter11 here today. It wu .tat.I 
ment. It was nnnounccd toctaf, be three rronons. as ncoln In force to· Ulster ex-sentce men wen .belDC 
cause of the Orlllsh rnllure to pre- ' day. I enrollf d In the volunteen. "WQ ~ 
n nl Irish llepubllclnn troops drl lllng. ! ('O~CEXTll \Tl()X DE~IED s?louldn'l t.hey be, when the Sina 
. . , , . . , . I · · ' · · • F olners are drllllng, even In Belfast!"' 
:ST.\(.E SET • Olt llTIL " .\It. I The concon\ro.t lon or Republlclon i Colonel Spender: wbo formerly com 
The stage 11:111 new been ~ct for ch·1t 11roo11s In Uh1 er, nlle:;ed as t :ie mnnded the Ulster volun~en. realp· 
• ·- ---------· --- ---- --- ed his command on aaswnlng the sec· 
NAT m NA t~o 1 L-PR oauctr. co.~~ ;g::: ;.; ~;:.:::::. .. ~!:~. ;; 
New York. 
We buy COD OIL, SEAL 1 
OIL, PO'I'-HEAD OIL. . ~ ON. E __ Ml~. llON JL ... =·-. i · ~·.· .. ~; ·r~Lri,'BRIAND UI ' 
0 OFl·i<.:E: S~l\'TH BlllLDIN~. COfil.!Ell, WATER ~. Dll JS ~  '~ 
. STREET and BECKS' COVE, ST. 1oHN~ TROrlC.\L STORll lVASIU:S... 1 D!.~1 ... b iN~ed· IN Tl a 
j,hnne ? 187 P.O. Bo:it 402 Ii ~s. ~l'F ~ACK l~\llG • " ~ . __ • o ~. A. ·EBSARY, Manager for NOd. WASKIN<f'ON. 0cr 2s-'!'be cuarl Tlala . . • A large ezrs .mtl roTE qr cou·.i..101 
f. (•111,U\ur,aal • • hurricane fbJcl1 bu been awHpi.Q& ~~ • yester· L ·'~ · µp -._:s:JE!IC'3:X3:i~x:!:~co::s:::s;:x::~~~c~~x~;ilP100ti ~~ out mro ~ .Aa_6tJo~WliCD~i.bl- d • pAJttS';'*0cL"' ... !t!=Pre~ • -~~~~~~~~~~. -=~-~=--~~~=--~~-=-=!z=~~a::;:;~==~==-l~lllgbl; . l God°'Wld sailed for the Mcditer· wm take pa111ace tor Nt:;W' y OD '°e 
-- ' · 3 500· · 1 Saturday on ha way to atte the TAMPA, Oct. 16-Two persona were rane:tn, t~~ing 4 • quinta s. Conference on UmttaUon 9f a· 
tilled and more than .one million dol· The Hop as bound. to Naples and menta at Wuhlngton, -,alb pre ~ 
l His WE[K'S SPECIAl I Ian damage was &tone utile result Genoa, and has on board 5868 Jtige of one of the greatest y tortes . lot tbe tropical storm wblcb struck packages containing 24,075 while of bis political career. In wht he bore Juterda)' ApproxJmately four the Got!osund will call at Gibral· has already tallen rrom powe ond 'lundnd b:>UHI were washed t~. the been ~•lied as head or a ( binc.t O ba7 at raJmetto Beach on tho" out.- tar for orders o.nd .her cargo. con- alx times. The m~Jortty. In th Cham D 
~klrta of Ybor Cl'7. sists or 5037 packages contaming ber of Deputies which seem to bo O 
. 
ST. JOHN'S. NJl'LD •• NOR'l'B SYDNSJ •. C. B. 
steel Steamship "'SABLE l".-Sailiap from 
10 a.m. every T~eaday. 
... -.,_lli~g fr'>m North Sydney-2.30 p.m. ncry !atAiiill.'llt~" 
~ .. IM 
Fint-Clw Accmn ... tla& 
Ono way Fare $30.00, including meala ud lirtll. 
HARVEY & CO. LTD. FARQ~ '11W!ING 00. 
SL John's Nftd. Nortla Sydae;i' ... 
FARQUHAtl & CO. LTD., .~ .fh:i,; 
Hallfa-t. N. S. 
• 
lt'IBTH 
18 
E!'fDOR8BD 19,4~ quin!Jls .. Both s1'ips were movtng away from the P~eml • yes·;~ 
loaded by Messrs. H.arvey & Com1 terday, after Andre 'fardleu' nth· • 
d th f' ti · 5 owned · by Ing attack op tho Cabinet. d ndlcd I , BBRLJN, Oct. 16.-Tho Relchetag pan.y an . e is i • . lil\o o little minority, after Pro-1 •0&:IO oao • Ht:aoc:soc::==;;;i1•10oaoa:=•••llli 
tmlllbt Toted conndellce In the Cabl· • vo.raous shitipers. The S. S. Gos· mter· bad replied today to all rlllc· 
net of Dr. Wirth. Tbe voto was !30 ina, due from Scotland on Sun- lama against ·his admlnatratl , 1n ~ · 1·aai1111.!2!BiRR!lilil•••llll••••l 
, 
•salHW2. Tbe mllJorlty was made day n.!xt, with coal cargo, wilt w.bat his friends regarded oa e of "7'!' ~ 
DPt°_!~~~frtt1 CSoclallall. Jndepend~ nlso be loadina for the Shipping i.be gl'eateat oraUcal e11'ort1 or ~--~~-----~-----------
IEN'S OVERALLS. 
..-
BRAND ,, 
r 
Offered for THIS WEEK 
Only at 
' 
... au<:&a1 all. entrbt• and Demo- 0 M D 1 d 1 .:.1 .,_ crate. Co. or Mediterranean ports and r. ran r~ v ..... a uual 
.
11 
b k' 7Hr.r. k 30 000 confidence, 381 to 186. w1 c ta mg V\N cas s or , 'I -0----
BRIUD TBIUllPHS quintals." 1 THE U. S. ILULWAY STH 
-- That is seventy-three thousand t -- ~ PARIS. OcL 26-The pollclce of the . l . h h . · - Wh • CHICAGO Oct 26-E>xecuU es 01 
Cabinet of Premier Briand wero 11u11- qumta :i '" t rec~ ipmeots. 0 (lho Big Four . Drotherhoodt .-nd 1 
. talned by tho Chamber or Deputies said "glut"? Does the .simultan- ~Swttchlr(CJl·is Union of North erlca, I 
tonlght when a vote ot confidence cous sailing or 43,000 qtls. of fish an.or .. day ct verbal J~keyl wl 1 
re1ultlng ln ·381 votes ID favor ot Uie mean a glut? It doe$. It means 1 tho Unlt.ed Statee Rallr~bof 
Government to 186 against IL 8 glut-or ovcr-supply- -especially I Board. declared late to-day . · no 
• . . • power· other than a aa.Uaf set· 
· A FIERCE GALE when there is ftsh there alr_eady. tlomont con prevent a wall~)'u 
The shippers. of this fish , are . in· • ' 0 • 
..., FORT MYERS, FlL, OeL 26-Tho dividuals playing the game o{ ~ABTHQUAJl~ogi ~ fiercest gale this 11ectlon has lrnown11 individttfllists - each man's hand ~· · ' ~ In sevor11l yeara raged ror 36 hours. against 'every man's hand and !111LAN, OcL ~S-'Eart~quake ~ beginning al midnight on Monday, i ' wcrt\ fell In f4111a )Uid Ca 
i and attained a moxtmum veloclt.J or every man's hand against his. It Ion the Tu' C&ll cout of Italy J 100. 'miles per hour. Al SL Polera-: is a lone game- and while one, ---·-fl---f1 burg the entire waterfront wae 'llV!ped more or even all may manage to NEW $ftKAK CABllfBT ~ out by tbo gulf etorm yeatcr.day. ,emerge whole, it is this thing or P~OTEST TO l'fATI01'8' ~ AQUBI ~ CllEW P~~UP private, un~estricte~; unreg~lated I BER.LrN. Oct.Z~r. Joeep W.lr1b. I and unun1r0Nn method or today announeed the pe~no~l · o( ~ CHATHAM, OcL 26-Sev~ or th& exporting which is the gr~t the new Cabinet formed by • n 1 
\ ~ CTe w or the four mu ted schooner :irgument possible for export reg- conU.lna. In ' addlUon to Dr. lrth, ~ 
. I'~ Henry F. Kreger. which was wroclaed ulation or some kind Capt. A, tour SocJll1ta, one Dem • two on '.P ollock. Rip ' ehoal to-day, wb" K . b k f 1f. -r k t \centrleta, and two of no ata s-r-j _..__ ..... .._,,;,;._,,;... _________ .._ __ ...;.._..;. • ere m1111nr. were picked up by tho can, JUSt ac rom , e mcr. cs, 111. Upon making bis anaon ement, eehoonel' Abee Hilton and ~ were reports glut catqed by the 11mul· to the Relebatac Ohanoellot'. I Mechanics of all Classes testify 
These FAMOUS GARMENTS are 
the best ever made for 
I BAR~ WORK and HARD1'VEAR 
br~ughl to NantuckeL taneous arrival of•asveral steame.-.:declared that the D.w 
' --- loads of rish frdm 4brador. lvlewpolnl reprdtn1 Upper 
01' POLLOCK RIP SROU I It's a--beautfrut co&intry isn't dltrered In n6 W'&J; trom Uaa 
-- . it? • ' P~Dg OoverDment. Re 
CHA'r~M. OcL 26-The rour mast· • · ~e German OoYef'IUIUIDt ft 
ed schooner Henry F. Kreger from I. Nothing wrong, now. tut apJnst the reeent d 
r'Slton, N.S., ror New York, wu 'if The regulations were ~mashed the ~~non ot tie 1Allue ot 
w19Ck'on Pollock fi'p aboal to-da)' and . n J ,........._ ~Deeming Upper SUeata 
""a or her crew, adrift tn a .mall and now there is no • ob ect~ • .- STOund.1 or th.-mesaHt.J or 
at, ,.,re mtaatng. labic" interrereaco in or r:e&alatioa ea~• eo191c111 ll•Ybat ' 
----40-- or trade. the qu..UO• to the LucM 
FOJ& EVERY RE.lOER It is. W..·faln ~Jh a ~f~· .Uou. ftla pTOCed•re be 
. - geancc-it is the Caln-titre poDct .-at -prOTlded '°' b'I Uae .......... _ 
We have a pollCJ' form wa!tlnir for Terun1-.. • 
tile falt1'UodoM or rtWJ reader U to Of le t·alone IORe ) ..:._ · , 
amount ~· Ra.,. JOa, ~ We.n, let Ja.e f of la'· · 
r;'!"· . .rd•rtd JopnT Percle Jo1m· regula~ionl eaJo.1. • AG'• wtU whit 'st.. • 
I L1'1n1 co.u In Eqland In Jw t1n! .tP-ta tWM'f 19 • 11 INi: • nd its p01iti~li1ap . - Jne fun •• an th•lra. ne.r h~rldoo...,. bri&llt-rar 
thla Y•r wen 111 per cent. ..,..ter The ftlhennfa .4t'f -~en 6i' • ~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~!!=9!!ii1~ tllu pre-war lenll. • I loo.king helplallJ N &Al t1y Adftrdle ID 'ftt •1MAP.11~ 
1 
~~~~f 
. . 
'New Importations! 
• J -N.lVY SER6E and COLORED VELVET 
GUIMPES 
• NAVY SERGE 
·TRICOTINE 
and JERSEY CLOTH 
DRESSES 
• Showing Individuality 
&Jld Refinement in 
Desig~. at Prices which 
will appeal to careful ' 
buyers. / -
·u ~VING el,lJQyed 
· t b e confidcn~ 
of our outport 
c.ustomers !oJ' ·man::l 
y~ we beg to re-
mind them -'4ai we are 
"doing business as ui.. 
nal" at.the old stand. 
Remember Mniindcr's 
clothes stand for dun· 
.. 
bility and style ·com· 
bined w~~ ~ooc;. fil . 
1~ 
·John.M.aunder 
-. ' 
Dinii,g-room 
T al1k ------_.;....;.;..:;__..;.,;-
Not ··sr.1all-Talk," but 
,,, ,Fgr:-iUux:~ talk, about the 
• brautiful.Dining-room Fur-
niture: in ' Golden and 
Fumed Oak \ve have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract iv e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Roun'd Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inet~, Buffets, Di n in g 
ChaiTs, Carvers' Cta~irs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desi:-· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
.•·• ' · furnish your dining-room 
- who11y or parth11ly :-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement In Mtiad and 
h sure Jo .ac:e our new 
~ of J)lnlng-l'OOJD Fur-
~' 
'ACADIA MARINE ENGINES~ 
K 
E 
R 
0 
s 
-TWOANDFOU!.t'CYCLE-
M..4KE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. 
3 TO 80 H. f. 
-rOB-
Tbe Rew~rd of Those 
l'bt llaJ Squre 
OB.APTER XJIL 
, . 
Wo bavo .ma.riled do'!l'n oar e'l#~ ~ 
of •E1'"S & BOY~ SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
PANTS. SHlRTS .DD OY£l.U.1,.11 r~cant· 
You aro auro or gettlog the ')ett ot aat· 
tafacUon In 1"'11' and "''~~.P and .ltd• 
ter nlae for 70111' ao11e7, 1fhen 1011 bu 
clothing made by our 111.lllH woden. 
• oe .. 
THB. 
, WEDDING BEIJS 
··-········· m . . .·  a I NOTICE! I 
~ .· • 
~ 
H 
H 
• 
• I 
Newfoundland Government 
Coastal Mail Servie~. 
( 
S. S. PROSPERO will sail for usual 
Northc1 n ports of call from the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, at 10 
a.m. Frida October 28th. 
Beq's . Reception 
Oh, by d~ 1uch JubilaUoa, ne'er b& 
· fore wa,i In our naUon, 
High aad. low of oery ataUon, took 
When the Hugh D, In the oma', had 
begun her lug boat putftn', 
Then we did aome Jolly 'abaftln'. for 
the erowd,, wu thick lllld Ugbt. 
'Cau.n we knew that Bell wu on her, 
ccmlng home to ua a winner, 
And u sure a s I'm a elnuer, he'• a 
cracker jack all right. • 
Nqwr no lhow eoald bold a eudJe. te 
. which "H!utm Bill" 014 ~
Mother• therei tbelr babea dl4 --
tor to pt a peep 1'111 1are. 
Neither . to a prince or PIMant. wu a 
turn out half eo Pleuat. 
Jn Ute put or In the pre.ent. It na 
heartfelt to the con. 
Jn the llaJeatlc thereu111~·~- • 
abowtas what true ~"1'1A.&....._ 
Telling that oar boja are "piacJtea. 
and no Blueaoee dare tlelt-1Uibl. • 
Pral1ln1t Phelan. Bader, 81dn61i, 
.•Yer b'om their daQ' inrentas. 
Had a P¥ time ID09t cteiemq, 
1oq with Bell on ~n«aJo lllsbt. 
· NATIYJD. 
St. Jobn'a, Oct. Hth. 1111. 
' . 
.. 
Saam Calqa.-To every mat\ bis own. 
THE EVEN I NG AovocA.TE 
Oftlcial Oraan of the F.P.U. 1n Nfld. 
DAILY 1.ND · WEEKLY. 
EVENING 
''ONE. WHO OPPOSED 
REGULA flONS~ ·NOW 
~ CONVINCED co.,KER 
1ABSOLUTEL¥ · ,RIGHT 
• Issued by The Unlon Publishln& Com-
pany, Limited, Proprietors, from their 
_::_0'01i~_k5:~_~,;.ue_~~~b-ree d~oorsl SAYS FRANK[Y THAT· HE ANO OTHERS 
S U B S C R I P T I 0 N R A T E S. 
Newfoundland ~:tv~ada S2.00rur 'REALIZE NECESSITY~ OF SOME 
Elsewhere .... l.;e~~~Y·; .. SS.~)' r • REGULATION_.._S 
Newfoundland and :::anada SO.SO year 
Elsewhere.. . . . . . ..... Sl.50 ye:ir 
AoVl!RTts1Nc RATl!S ON .\PPL1~'1'1bN. T' Editor "Advocate" 
Leners and matter for publication Much has been said and written 
at t·he m:an who has to go out and 
·pull them one by one from , the 
wdter to earn a livin,s. 
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SE 
should be sent to - • TH& Eo1roa 
Business communiC4tions should be 
sent 10 - • - - • • THI! MANAGER 
W. F. COAKER - - - FOUNDER 
ALEX. W. MEWS • - - EDITOR 
R. HIBBS • • - - • /llANAGER 
THURSDAY, OCT. 27th, 1921. 
Port Uniori · 
Convention 
Next Month 
r r and against fish regulntions 
of las: } ear by some who were 
I 
sipcere in what they said, while 
t~ere were others who talked for 
a I purpose other than the welfore 
I feel con fidc.nt that regulatioos ! ;; 
were a step in the right direction. a i
No doubt improvements would tV 
have come with time, if all ' bad E1& 
supported and helped to m i 
o~ our fis~eries. And this is tire same workable., Anyhow oar 
o. e great 1ssu~ t~at must be c~n- present system is purely a ~mb 
SI ered, even 1[ It must conrhct (t may be legitimate tOf •DJ n•'tfltil1' 
with a few individuals who can- to gamhie wi~ bis money, 
nyt see e~e to eye with any I doubt many have a Jove :fO 
5ensure introduced for protect- ture, :ind no doubt there •re 
m the value of our products. to whom the present ~ 
T ere was so much snid aga.inst, I admirably suited. bat , ..,.... 
a d such evils predicted that were I strikes home and is felt so li:eea 
b und to come rrom regulations,! as it , .ill be this winter, by tb~ 
The Fourteenth Annual ~ well as attributing the conai-1 people who have to suppqrt a 
Convc ntio'n of· the Fisher- t1 ns of th~ dny to them, that mnny I big family on $6.00 rish on a good ; s 
men's Pr~tective Union will w re led to denounce t~em, •.hat i average of SO quintals per man, Y 
be hel~ at Por t Union on never gave gave the thmg JllSt • with at least $150.00 gone for ex- ---;;;:-~-==-====~-==~-_=:= November 23rd. The notices consideration. By a rev.· who were ' penses it is time to cry a halt, 
looked upon as authorities these II and in the cause or humanity let 
respecting the annual meet- opinions were set afloat, and as a us all work together to try better 
ings of the vario u s compa nies matter or course were taken up 1 condi tions . 
will be ~py.nd on th is p~gc. by others and carried along. Fol- 1 
tha t the Convention will lowing results from time of in- One gr~at mistake thn.t mo~~ 1o1 r -,,,,.= ---= troduct ion of ·regulations up to us mak<! 1n the country, espec1. y _ 
open on the arrival of the present time, 1 believe they s tand ! our public men, we often force 
"Pros pero'' at P o rt Union, out as one of the greatest mens· I o~r .opinion ~e~ha~s with the c~n­
a nd that a rrangements will ures introduced in connection I v1~t1on 1hnt 1t 1s right, often with 
be m ade for s pec ial rates for with our· product, in an attempt evil effects on a good measure, 
thbse a ttending the Conven- to improve conditions, and we :ire: often becoming ra.ndati.cal inh our 
forced to decide th1lt those who methods, not cons1 ering t at on 
t iQYl. denoun<"ed in such bitter terms,! every topic we v.•i11 find opinion 
frhis gathering of the big - know a tremendous lot less than • fairly divided, each side believing ~~ g~t organization in the they imngined, or knowing the r their opinion right, knowing a~so § 'E 
Is land . is looked forward to difference were out to do as much ! thnt. there are people of eq;.ial in- :.= 
wlth g reat interest each year, i uin as possiblei Because after : telligence on each side. It shows EE 
little thought and thinking '. that evc:.·ryth.ing in this world on ,~ S 
and in vie\v of the challenge --
to the Fishermen !which has over the petty and ridiculous! th~o~y 1s simply a matte~ . ~ 
things attributed to regulations, opinion, and no concrete opinion ·- -
bcien thrown down b.y the men wpo were in . such close· cnn. b~ arrived at on ~ny theory 1=-= 
Tbry Par'ty ~ and Press this touch with market conditions until tired out. There IS an error .:?-. 
year's Convention promiSes and were credited as being shrewd ~hat we tall i?to, t~at is i~ think- 1· ~ ~ 
tQ be of the best ever h • !Jen of business, certainly could ang we know It all m our ,hne, but , ::.= 
The letter w~ich we publish not be so dense as to blame con- what the most or .us don t k.now IE:. 
t ": f clirions found in this country on every day topics would fill a I~ E 
ott this page today rom one whlaa ·•re peculiar to every coun- tremendous big volume. · ~= 
w.lio ns opposed to .Fish try 1~ ~- world, to rash regula- • It is my candid' opinion, as I 1 ~ 
trPical of the tions. • sane tblatlng one know to be others also, who a~so ~ ~ 
AOVI f'lt mast lilo. that nothing opposed .-egulations, th11t with =._: 
...... be the reca•·~ regulations in force today it would == 
,;~~IJI Of ~ actln& into be much better for all concerned. l~ E 
! as ebtlt when we Perhaps it is better. for shippers I:.= 
~At \tit tefiln ict"thS see up to pttSCOt, bu~ 1t. may not be • i~ 
ennaD M19 balk damped fato ~0 mar- SO before all OUr fish IS marketed. 1§. a 
spend, tile bta. which n~y mast be ' MOfe aipedally do the fiahe~ ~~ 
~ stagnant and under praeot system owing to men today rallae tluat with regu· ~~ 
the whole country feels the conditions, eapecially in outpo:'ts, latlons of lmJt year they received a.i 
1 If there is one aim that more particularly in Northern out- l~l!.12 dollan. wh~reas this year _ OSS. · • ports. The regulating of shipments °'er-are getting fave and six. ~~ 
is,.above all odlers i~ t~1s Is- to market in itself.would protect Th~e~iving the benefit in dif- ~~ 
land· Home of• Ours, it lS that prices; buyer$ of our fish could ference 11\ ~lees ,will no doubt be 7: 
the price of fish should be do so, feeling assured that the found later. :, .. g~ 
just as high as it possibl~ price of toda)' would not be cut ' Many a nev.: ih~sure does not i.i 
can ~e and one of the great considerably tomorrow. With the l!nrbody all that it Should, perhaps .:: 
curses 'we have to 'deal with present system, fish coming in to simply because w)° are not per!ect ~ ~ 
. . . t f r· h lt markets from all quarters or and cnn always learn s~thmg, ::i: is lhe cons1gnmen o is . .. . · k. ·,. h th '=' 
. Newfoundland, meetmg an over- , but with all wor mg to6 et er o g:. 
is not good enough that we stocked market, mus t certainly regulations would be shaped by ~; 
should have to pay cash down have the effect of cutting prices .. now to give best satisfaction to ~ = 
for salt and at the same time I have in remembrance a CllSC nil concerned. It will be interest: 
= send our fish td these sam~ wher..e the mar~et value or fish in ing to wat(h the coming in or the 
countries to fetch what it New York was $68.00 a cask, and , next gove~nment, be they who 
free offers were coming for ship#~'fhey will, and I predict that one 
can. men ts to certain parties. All at 1 of their first works will be to 
F. P. U. Delegates are once 11 telegrem .was received,: l~tr&fdur.c this same measure .we 
asjed to read the various worded : SL John's shippera demnr- have heard so much said against. 
notices and directions ~ar€- aJising market here. offering ftsh As one who opposed regulations 
f II ~ for $52.00 a cask. The panics in to the uttermost I say to Mr. 
U y. their eagerness to ~urn into cash Coaker or any other Minister of 
TO OUR 
. CORRESPONDENTS 
LeUen for publication b 
thil ,aper should In mnrked 
pWalJ "FOR THM E\'EJ\ 
ING ADVOCAft. .. \.uua-
poiWenll wi1J pll'R' not• 
llds. ~ from reader 
area'"11•~ 
offered fish for sale away below ~ FlSheries, nationalise our chief In-
market value. This dumping into dastry or do what you may to at· 
markets under the present happy-· tempt end better conditions. Bet· 
go.lucky system often brings to ler· to attempt and fail than not 
light many su~h ins. tancb, with ta. try at all. Nothing could have 
dissitisfactio11 to t~e buyer who pliced the merits of reaulatiOIJI 
handles a big quantity of oar p~ ~fore the people of tbe- ~¥.A!! 
duce, as well 11 evil effects !o ex· b~er titan by /the remOYi~I ~ 
porters, meaning those who. we them ti1i1 Spriftg. 
expect to handle the bulk of our "One Who Oppoeed Rfculallone. • 
fish. More especiall{it hits back N. D. Bay. 
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N~TICE . 
THE lOTH ANNUAL M 1 TING OF THE. SHAREHOLDERS 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S UNI N TRADING CO., LTD., WILL BE 
HEI.D AT PORT UNION ON1 NOVEMBER 22ND AND 23RD~ . 
.. BY OR)\ER, 
I 
I 
;. C. BRYANT, 
ACTING ·SECRETARY. 
" 
. Nq>TICE . 
'I'HE ANNU~ MEEI'~G OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
THE UMON EXPORT co.,~LTD .. , WILL -BE HELD A'r PORT 
, .. UNION, NOVEMBER 22ND 2AND 23RD. 
. BY ORbER~ 
I C. BRYANT, ACTING SECRETARY. 
-·-
Nt>TICE 
· THE ANNUAL MEErJNG OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
TBE UNION PUBLISHING C-0~ LTD . 1 WILL BE HEIJl AT PORT 
UNION, NOVEMBER 24TH.. . 
·BY 0 
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f HI: 1:\lt:NINU AUVtx;Alb. ST. 
·The -Secret of 
Depends 
! 
... 
·~ . 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled 
\\ O.ll 1-.Y:-t l'DJ PS 
' 
New Footwear That 
Arrived Just in Time 
Women's 
Laced Boots 
:? I p:ilni, Block \ "tel 
Kiel Bpots, 8 Inch ltg. 
Louis Heel o.ncl l"nrrow 
Toes. Pcrforntcd fronts. 
Size 3 t.o r.. Reg. $• .!!O 
Values. Selling tor 
$3.77 
:!I Pnin1 Ol.1c k Pl\lent Lc:ither. Nt>nt Frent'h 
"""'~· runcy $t1vc:-L'<I Ouckle!l. Site~ 3 to G. 
Ht•j, n;o;G \'olUCll. Selling for.. . . . . . . $3.36 
11 : ~;sr: . ' ~TR.\I' . rroi: 
::!J !'airs lllnck Pnt".'nl Ll!:ither. SlzCll I:? to !?. 
Wloli• Toe•. Dow Front, T wo Bullon SQ 70 
St .. 11;1s. rteg. t:l.01) Vulues. Selling for 4'1e 
1\ l .nTS' lll"M'O~t: I > llOOT~ 
In Tan nnd White K id. Sizes :? to 4. Soft 
:;J lt••. 1·aucy Trlmmecl Tops. Pom-pom 82C 
l'routio. lt~g. !IOc. \'nlubl. Selllnc ror . . . . 
rYlen's Tan Brogues 
3C Pairs :i.rnhoi;tin~· nml Tnn Cn!C Drogues. Sfao 
1; to 111. Stoul S<>IC3, nuhber lleclll. Rl!g. $7 78 
Ht::. \ ':ilue.i. SClllni; for . . . . . . . . . . • 
Men's 
Tan Boofs 
:?O Pairs ltnhOl:IJ.n)'. 
Box Calf Boots. Blu-
cl11.•r Cut, Splendidly 
mo.de nnd n ttcd with 
.. Rnbcr Heela. Sizes C 
to 9. Re,;. $7.80 Vnlues. 
Selling tor . . • . .. • 
The Newes·11n 
DRESS MATERIALS 
Toilet Requlslles 
COLG .\Tf.'S TOILET SOAP- Aaaotted Pertamn.-
Sp11el:il ll"r cake . . . • . • . . • . • • • . . • • . . . . . . . 1iie. )IH1n ·ia: /\ET Folding Scluora and Flle In Caee. 
it('!f. 7'l:-. NlCh.. For . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 
C OU:\ T~:'~ T .lLCl'll l'OlfDF.R- Aaaorted Perfumes. 
R'-'l" ~;le. tin, Fo r ... ..... .... ._ .•....•.... ISe. 
\\'lllTt OUrSSl~O l'OllD Fine and Coarse
1
Teotb. 
neg tSc. racb. 'f•or . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . • • . . . !Sc. 
U SEUXI: 11.\Ul '1'0~1('-Prcsc"ca o.nd Restores the Hair. 
Rtg. llOc. 11 BotUo. 1-~or • • . • • • . • .. .......... (l!e. 
• OLIDll' lf.lJ t•LYC~Rl~E-Dellc:ately perfumed. KffP'I the 
ho.n•ls ttoft. Heg. 4011. lube. For . • :. . • . . . . • ..• ne. 
PE.\fUoi' TOILET (' REAX- lJot.cbJeu for tho Complex.Ion. 
Reg. ·l:ic. tube. For ....•.......... .. .. . . ... ase. 
!'t'llALLW.\ BE--ODDS AD El'fDtJ 
on 
This. Store and 
Not in many years bave then~ 
colouring or quality. When down~D1•~.:w•~ 
reach of the most economlcaL 
on New and Fresh GoodS illlP! 
ClllLl>"•s t iSDBRWF..AU 
Jersey Ribbed, l"lccco Llnecl: In 
Crcnm only. Vet1t1 nro flnl&hed with 
Round Neck Loug SICC\'C!S, Pnnda arc 
Ankle Lenrth. Reg. ssc. Go.r- 7ZC 
ment. Soiling fo r . • • . . . . .. . 
CJlll,J>'S FLETTE DRB SES 
Jn Black ancl White Cbeck. For 
cMldron o~ 1 to years. On.thered Skirt.II. 
Lace Trimmed. Roir. Sl.50 V11l11ea. 
Soiling tor . . . . . . . . . ... $1.16 
('JUI.P'S SIOHTD.RESSES 
In Wblte FIA.nnelotte. For Chllclren 
or .i to 14 ycan. Gnloon Trimming on 
Volle a.nd Sh!CYCS. Reg. f!.t,O. $1J.O 
$elllng tor . . . . . . .. . ... 
All 
Res. ti.! at Pair .. .. • • • • Rec.... For •• ••••• 
Rea. ... • J'ar • • • • • • • • 
Reg. $11.50 ecab.Jl'or , ........ twt 
('ORSET COYBllS • 
Ftn:i Jerser nu.bed, V 8bape3 
Neclt trimmed wltb Torchoa Lace. 
Sbon Slcen11. Fttted Wallta. !!8k 
suo eAch. For . . • • • • S1Jlu 
WOllF.:\"'S ALL WOOL COJIBS 
''Stant1old'1" mate, wtth Long and 
Stort Sleeves, V ahaped Nack. Ankle 
~~~~ .• R~ •. ~8 .. ~6 -~~~. $6.00 
l\'OJIES'S fLEEf'B·Lln:n COJI~ 
White Jef'tiey Knit Oarmcnta, Fleece 
Lined. sizes 40 o.nd ·~ in .. v ·75 
Neck, Ankle Length. Reg. •1 5 
$2.25 Oo.rmcnL For • . . . 'I' • 
SEW. }'JUL!tJ.N.C.S 
Cream lfnd,. White Lat'e. 4 * 
tnc:bes wide. For Coatam• anct 
l>rcu;9 ·· Ate. 90c. yard. 7Sc 
For ... ... .. ·· •· · ··· 
Dow Go ·Pr.Ices on ~en's 
See the Smart 
New 
Ties 
. 
XD'll PELT BATS 
New arrlftla ID Hall for Fall. Oood 
Cl•lll7 ,..It Ill abadea of Brown, Ore)' 
ud Jl'awn. Ftnlabed wltb Black 
:::~ .. ~~~ . -·~~. ~~~~ sz. 70 
llE!"8 TWEED l'APK-- Bc1t Scote'!I 
mall•. ••na ·~ to 1~. SI •s Res. fJ .60 each. For.. •4'1 
Working Shirts 
Furnlslitngf!i 
:o:w rDE.\S 1N sn .K 'XECKWUR • 
WIDE END TIES ' 
l :t h:mclaome no\\" colorlop, Plain •j· 10 
~ fnncy dHIKTI•· Reg. $1.35 each. For ~ • 
Another 11elocth10 or Wide End Ties ln <Poplin 
nnd Fnncy Silks, l\ll popular c:olora. Res. G7C 
75
u. :011~~J:0:~j,.: 0si1ic 'F.,~ia~d Tie~: ~~J wllll 
White Sp(>t. Wldo end styl~. Reg. !10 76c 
ench. For ......... . . ..•. . .... 
lIADE-UP SlLK TIES I 
With nc:it Stml on Wire Grip, nnor~ct. 
pretty colors and deslps. 
Re::. 35c. each. For . . .. • . • . . . • • • . . . . . IOe. 
Reg . .fOc. caclt. For . . ....... •.. •... •. lk. 
flog. 60c. oaob. For • . • • . . • . • . .. • . . ., . • .f..le. 
Linen H a n<r fs Men's Soclts 
6 dozen Linen fin ished Fll\ndkfJ11 All Wool Socks. Io threo u11eful 
with P lain Bordeu. 11l1e !O" x !O". 'tfelgbll, ILISOrlccl Heather mixtures. 
~-e~ .. !~~·. ~o~~· .. F~.r • '. •• '. •. : • 16C :~1~~ iiot: -~ ~: ~~g •• ~i:~o $1~0~ 
v dozen lrhlh Lown Haodkf11 .. 11&e.. Fino Ribbed Wool Sockll •• ''fJ'wO 
17" x 17" , Hem.etltcbed borden. Steeples" Brand. Heather 111m,tul't!lJ. 
neg. 1sc. oaeb. For .... ··14C ~e~-.$~:3~-~~· .. ~.r :: :: :; 95(: 
·· ·· ·· ·· -rwee·4· ·Overcoats · 
Plu\NXEL 8 HIR'[f( A. Sp:>elal ofter In High Grnde Twood and 1 BC!lt Cotton Flannel In Colors or Kha.ti, frleao Onrcoa.l.4 In Orey and He1ather. In all 1 
Grey and Blue. Extra heavy qumllty. Douhle 1 it'11. Well tailored Winter Overcoats. Hlalt j' 
&tltcbed seams, shes 14 to 16. Reg. $1 ZO Orade•Unlnga. ·~ . 
S!.60 co.ch. For. . . . . . . . ... .J • Reg. f46.00 Vo.Juct1. For . . · · · ·$17 .9') ~ ' 
ULUE DENlll SHIRTS , 
Stout materials, ati.cb~ Polo Collar and Re~. $18.n Vo.Ju~•- For . • . . . ·•M 00 .. 
::::.o~0~l~~ -~• .t~ .1.6 .. • R~~-.~1:~11 Sl.45 ·~ 
ROYS' OVBJlCO,\TS-\n Tweed tlfl,d NaTJ 
BOYS' PERCALE SHIRTS niae Nape for Doy1 of 9 -<9 h :V~· 
.1.\1' SILK BL0118B8 
· UoctlYe llod ... la W.lalte ~ Ski~ 
Tw6-wa1 Colian. UtQ Bfley• ud BattoiiJ 
Situ :SI to 40. Bbadea of Pleah. Cbam ...... 
~~e. ~~ ~~~· . _n~~'. ~1::'. ~-."". ::."·SS 
t'L\:\~EL BLOUSES 
Excellent Values 
·from the Household S a 
. . 
fl'.LTEX 1'1.UOlt EKIXU 
Tbe 1Jcal coY ns tor: all kinda or Floors, !'i lnc:ba ..we. 
r.J110rted Tilt and'Bloc~· dC!91pa ID all l•dlq col· 11 IO 
bra. Reg, '! 00 yard. For . . . . • • . : • . • • • • • • • 
l!IT.\Ul£.{JlPF.TS I 
18 ·1nc11u 'll"ldc. Handsome Oriental deelpa. ID B1'lnrM 
;.i:,~ ~.~ .. ~~- ~~~. ~~~~". -~~: .'~-.1~ .. ~ S1 R 
).XJl1~8TEJt HEARTH RUOS 
a,bc :!i" x 55". BcautlCul patterns. Fringed Enda:' 
Rt-C'.' S7.7:i c:a .. h. For L ••. •• .•• •• • •••. ••• ····SS.75· 
lleJ;. $6.00 eceb. For . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . • . . • ·$4.SO 
f'OCOANUl' l tOOR JUTS 
Rope arid. Mat dca!,.P-· Size 17" x IT". Res. .$1.S~ 
SIDEBOARD CLOTHS , 
White Linen. wltb colored Embroidery and ScalJODed 
edge. 81~ 16 x 48. Reg. $1.00 each. For • . · · . · ···85e 
S IDEBOARD t 'LOTRR 
Whlll'I Llnl'o trimmed with Lace and JmerUona. sire 
lG x 61. Reg. $1.00 eo.cb. Fo1 • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • ·8k 
'l' E.\ rLOTHS 
3 do~f'n Wl>lte 1.Jne". Rot•Dd, trimmed wltb eolnred 
~b~~l~~r~. a.~''. ~-II~~- ~~: -~e~.' . ~1:~ .. ~~~ 8Se 
TWILLED SHEETS 
Heuy White Cotton Sheet•: alrea 2 z I~ yanla. bemmect 
~~~~- r~~. ~~~· . . ~~~- ~~:~ .~ -~~~-. ~~. ·:.::.:: . ·. · M.86 
TlfRICU1H TOWELS 
'I WI' I\ ~O \I' PYE-In a.II sbadu. Special per pack~t •. !le. 
1.\IHA T \l1 t:-e1oc11od, rul wtdlhs. Special ~r pleeo . . . le. 
Assorted colora. 81&01 l! to 14. R,. $1.15 Prlc•,
7
ra,;otroto ~ ..·•o 
c:ich. For •. .••• • ••..• . .•. ··s .40 .., ·~·u 
_:_ __ ___;~--~~~~~~~----:""11"~~ 4~ :::~• a;:r ~~o~~d. ~t~~· ~~:~ -~~ ~.•~.Ill~~-~~ lk 
American 
Sheetings 
We are now In a position 
to olfer a lnrge quantity of 
American Bleached ShffUn& 
or excepUonal quality. Tbla 
s beeUns cornea ID 1bort 
lengths fr<'m ! to e yo.rda In 
ucb. It la 80 Inches wide 
and bu a nne eYen thread• 
lt la abeolote11 free from 
dre111lng. $1.!f and St.60 
YAIUCI are ovued at.. • 
\ 
Clre illar Piiiow Cotton 
Pl A bl& lot ot Bbort hcla-HIP dnde ftlte llow Cott.on. lrom l to S )'&rdL Wldtba fl'om 40 
to 45 locha. Bi:tra Special Value Offend IOe 
011 l'rlUr ... "8t~1 tor . • . • . • • • . •• 
·women's and fldldren's Bose 
WOlll!l"S ROSE-Black alL t lfbol 
Cubmere Hon. •In ~PJil ifni.. 
alz" 9 to 10 IDdL~ W~ Foe\. 
Rec. fl.30 pltr. !tff"'· . . . .at.II 
Res. U.liO .,..,. ~ . . . . . . w 
- CRILbREJMt 8081-Black Woretecl 
4/1 RJbe, Spliced ,...t, fall lencth 
Jes. 
Slao I. Rec. Sl.00 p:llr. For •• 'Zit.. 
.. Blso 4. Rq. IUO pair. Jl'or .• 8k.. 
Bl&e I Res. $1.40 pair. For •• lk'. 
Bh• 'I. Res. •uo pair. Jl'or •. fl.II 
:" Newly arr1Ye4 a larp U· 
aortment or Rlsll Ond• 
Wblte Cot~ Blanbta. 8oft 
"oeq ftnlab. Neat Phlll 
and Bhae striped borten. 
Blankot atltebe4 enda. 8laeQ 
k t '° x 'I!. .... ..,. pair. an e s Selllq tor ........... . 
·-
" ~ ~ Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 per 100 lbs. \ 
' 
Cut in Lengths to Suit Purchaser • 
• 
• t 
... 
- . . .. 
·- ' CONFEDIRATION LIFE 
A~UATION. 
Just a small 'nmm:nt In-
vested in n pcrf cctly safe 
place, for tbc protection of 
our family, or ourseh-es.in 
old age. 
D.~UNN, 
458 \Vat~r Street, 
St. John's. 
l\tana~er. Ncwfoundlani.. 
!QBNT WANTED. 
t ~ 1 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
• • I ' 
Dory Compasses, 
l\llotor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
Tiii!: 1,,Alt<:F.ST AND nEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
l'.'l~"IRUJ\tE1':TS lN Nl'LD. 
'"'·' ' ;ic) 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'PUONE :175. -:- 253 WATER ST. 
IlenciQ1uirters For Nautical lnstrumentsf 
-Naval Prize- Money 
As the Nw:it Prize Money is e>;pectcd shortly from 
England, all men who served in the Newfoundland Roynl 
Nav:il Reserve !luring the w:ir, are r~quested to forward 
1hc following in format ion to 1hc Paymas ter Commnndcr, 
H. ft\, S. " Briton":-
I. Full Christian and Surnr.me. 
2. Orricinl Number in the R N. Reserve. 
3. Datn demobilised. 
4. AdJr~ 10 which moncr should be sent. 
Naval Pri1c Money will be paid at the currc.it r:itc or 
exchange wilich is fixed montrlly by the Admirafty. 
h is mos t important that Teceipts for the money 
should be rNumed :is so1.n as the money is rccdved. 
All payments will be made by ehCQuc, and nb persoulll 
npplic.ation~ should be mnde on board H. M. S. ''Briton." 
Until th:: pressure of payments is rclnxed, it will not 
be pessibl:: to reply to queries on tho amounts pRid. It 
should also be porne in mind that the amounts paid are all 
worked out at the Ad~iralty, and have nothing to do with 
H. M. S. ·•Briton." 
. F. ~1. J<ERR, Commander R.N .. 
Senior Naval OOi~r. 
H. M. S ... Briton" 
25th Octo)ler, 1921. 
ocl.!!6,U,17 
t 
·. 
Value~ 
·lt:lTEST. 
DUBLIN, OA,t. !7-IJ'NE· JJU.81J DUL· 
~'J')N, ~,JlJHJNG 10 N~lJ'.IPU· 
Ell GW7JCJ.$!f ,01' D V AL~}l.l'8 
. ~rr~~ ·'Ill 1n,1: r~ pEs.c~q 1 
'tll"i ~II~~ .Of ~ J.~:t' 1"£.W I DU'S Al A lfJf"M' JJt C}l#SIS, 
AN» ~.cp~f J'H}l V~~E~T 
O.F CONCEAJ..~9 Y~' '1J!.E PB.B 
THE FACT THA'f flJ~ G'~ 
'r~ 'fO T~~ rf.)ff W.&8 A ST.l~· ~u DRA,f'l.ED BY ~·~ oqv,ERN· 
--- --- ------: _ !uNT AND NOT A PEBSONAL •ESS· 'it l'~Elll"I 0r,n:~T ,\XD l'OJ.ITICS I AGE. • j ondon u:illr ,'fnll: Tho worst TcllE J>E,FENCE DE,Pil1'J[JlllT 01 
' c 1,r the uncmplomcot problem 1 l)AlL EJB.E•~• ~llfDJNQ TO ~ fe11tur h bctn nllowed to drift I COMJ>LA'rNrS OF FO~C~R coµ.ic. \rJ 
Is th~t It 13', or cont rovers)'. Parties I Tl()NS i '.OB urpnLiCiN ~llJ(} 
Into tnc rt:i 11 a l ca Ital F~l> , ~A1ES ALt llESl'ONSIBLE 
1rc mini: to mnkc politic P '1 on·r~·ui:: Jl.lT"' B111EN lNS""'UC'l'-1 I.• 1plo"crs a nd worke rs ~ r·1~ ,.. ,,. • 6 "!' out of t •11 ' • . j Bil .TlfA'r F()llCED LEV,lll~ A,U UN· 
arc ln1IJlt:1ni; In mutua l r~lmlna- ,\ U'tJIORJZllD iL'"J) uoULn 1'E 
I l·ntr•· :i 11 this ce:iscs, unless 1 • • •-. r-1 on. · ' ' S'l'OPPEO · 
mrn 111 a ll p:1r11c~ nnd nil classes •
1 
· -·---o----
~lnk tb~lr illlfcrcnce11 Cor n wbllo nnd TOKTO QCT ~1--J l p \NESB QOV· 
h I h · rt ' II'' to"ether to "1 • - • ~ • 
.urk " 11 c· c.i " ' " ,·cn·bod . EXM'ENT WILL 'EVACUATE SIBJ!R· 
e11rt th•' Mii Crom whlrh 0 • > lA TURNING OVER RBSPONSTBIL-
•n•url' ri-s1l0mllllc t here • • • . " 
Is ht ~0111~ 1111 ' • l'l'IES F0° PEACE TO VWDJCS'tt OF"' 
· turn to llctct r times. • r- -" • _,.. uJu " 
ran be no re GOVERNMENT AT VL<iDTVOST(UC 
READY 
1nu·opE ·w,\SHl'NGTO~ CON1'ER· [VER- I 1EXCE THE W~R Ol'>' IQ! HERE AN 
[ • l xoUXCBD TODAY. 
SAFETY RAZOR i LY~~.O~oposala for lml 
_ . I mdl11te :?O per ceoL redu.cUoo lo 
• R h s stood the wages or 13,000 shoe workers lo fac-
This Sa£ct)' nzor n r I torles ormtated with Lynn Shoo 
t Jurin~ the. pnst 10 years o 1 • • 1~ h, lx'st low priced, rt!liable Maoufnclurera Aa11ocJa Uon ,were su~-
bcing .1 c th mnrkeL E"cry 1mltlcd to Workers Unlqns today Cor Safel~ on c 1 ap roval 
blade Is p.u:irantccd £or 10 to 121 P _· __ __....._. __ _ 
~hm~s._~hich reprcsen.ts 7~ 5~,,~ LOXOOX, OCT. :!i.--TllF. TUIE 
!or Sl.i;:i. Each r:ior ts. P t P I CAIRO r oRRESl'ONnt:NT HRl'OJlTS 
a Leatherette Box v.•tth 'Seven , . , 
d T · troducc this rclinblc 1
1 
:SF.OOTIATIO:S BETWF.l!:S BJUT-
bla cs. o ·~ , ·n four extra !Sil lWT • . \ YD ,EOYM'IA:S Pm:. 
Sa!cty \IC ll't . put I 11 U' Jt llA ' 'E Uf.H:S ro~J>lICTt'D ON blades. t'r 11 to nil, for $2.00 · · . . "'(' ' • · ' • 
t ·11 Th's o!Tcr is good for 1-'0LLO\\ IXO BASIS: PJRST, BltlT· 
pos p.'li 't:i Get )'Ours NOW. IS ll TROOl'S l:S t ' TURE TO BB 
one mor. '· ('O:St'l~F.ll TO l'OR'r SAfD AND 
Garlands Leadl.ng EASTER:S CA:SAI.; S'f~O:SU, URIT· ISll ( O'STUOLUR Ot' i•UBLLC 
1> .. :ll'l' TO nE Al'l'OISTJ;P; TJlllU>, Bookstore. t•1:\'l'l' TO II.HE ltWllT o .. · Jll-
l'LO.ll \ 'rl(' KEl'Jtt: SP. :ST .._\ T J 0 X 
Alli!O.\D BUT IX JLL TJU:.\ TIES 
l:\.\VE C'Olf.lfERCIAI. AGRt:E. JI f:ST lllUTISJl c:OVER:Sll.E:ST TO 
J J ~T Jo~N , tn: <:ox~rLTEll: YOl',NTJI, ALEX· '.\:SOHi.\ TO BE BRJTISU :SAVJ\L 11.\St: WITH ·~r•;n~ATIO:SAI. I I I • l' Ol.H' E FOlt('P.; t ' H'Tll, P.O\' l'T-
JA:S SUl».\X TO RElf.U:S .\S AT 
l'Rt: l:!:ST. 
till Lower Prices -
Best Granulated Sugar 
12r. lb. 
Boneless Beef Choice, 
13c. lb. 
Best Spare Ribs, 1 Sc. lb. 
Very Choice Pea ~ 
St. lb. 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 
. in the City. 
J.J.~l .JOHN 
Grocer 
DuckworU\ Street and 
lci)tarchant Road. 
r>.t:B.\TJXG <;LU.fl HAS 
lXTEBBSTIXG SOBJECT~ 
Tho Lllornry Claaa or W•1'1ty 
church hatr a boat or lotcres:loi; aud 
I pertinent aubJecta for cUscu.111lnn tllh• 
season. Jud&tnr . b1 th11 look or 
aome of lhem. there II solos to be 
aome e:scltemeDt at lhe club thJ1 
wtoter ! 
NO'RDB& 
1. Reeoh·911 that World-wide dla~ 
anm.ament at lha praeDt la PoMlbl• 
aJld acl1'ultaseo-.. 
I. a.oJft4 tllit tbe Bwdlla Act 
or Uce1IMd .,..._ r. pnfWable to 
tbe ,.._ proldbltloll ... of tldl 
COUldq. 
15. Raolftd Ula& CODfedentloa 
wltJa CaMda - tie Jir!IMllt .... Jf 
laclYIAble ud • ....,.,.. n. RaolYed . tbt lohD W•leJ eserdaed a more bneftclal 1DD11eace 
oD mankind tball did Mart.ID ,Luther. 
17. ()pea olsbL 
DICBDD 
G. Re1olnd that lht goYerameol 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman: 
' IUSTAO~~ HOOKS 
HMr Miss 
Yclvet-ln Green, Navy, 
Brown Maroon. 
33c. 
Ladies' 
Assorted Felt and Velvet. 
i8c. 
L~4.i~s' 
),\lack Beaver-Large and 
saucer, smalJ sailor shape 
with crown of shiny beaver, 
underneath brush beaver. 
1 > 
$7.50 
Close fitting Toques jn 
Black, Brown, T:iupe. 
. 
$2.iO 
Ladi2s' 
Saurer S.hape-ln Navy. 
. . 
Ladies' 
Velvet. Large Sailor shape, 
in Purple, -Black, Fawn, 
avy and Saxe. 
I; 
Ltgh.t 
extra . 
Black V r.lvet 'toque -
Edged with·Jancy ribbons. 
,~.25 
Small ~Jose Fitting Sailor 
and toq~e in grey fur. 
$1.§0 
·-
Lad.ies' 
8'iJor SbBiN: - Wjth col-
ored corded crown, stitched 
with black braid in Green, 
Pink, Fawn and Cerise. 
Colored Velvet Toques-
With brim turned up all 
round in Navy, Grey and 
Brown. 
$3.30 / / , 
John's. 
.. 
' 
THE 
''THE. CONFESSION" THIS SYDNEY WOMAN 
}'amoas Pl&, Gh'ea ll.utu11 .Presell• 
The ea.::O~~t ~~·1::~tre ot at- , IS JUST DELUiHED 
tracUon last night when the OladY• AT HER RECOVCRV, 
Klark players were eeen ln the late IJ ~' 
Hal Reid's maeterplece, uThe Contes I 
aloo.,. -The lntereat ot tho en Ure Prom Be.Ing WorrlM ud Jllaenblo 
uudlenco wu cantered. on tho pro- I Sa1s She ls Now Well And Jl~pj. 11 ti.t\ ducUon at the rl1e or the (Jrat cur- ~ _/ ~ 
tnln and conUDuEd rtght up to tho "Wben I began taking Tanfac I wu , ~itJ 
Clnll climax. Tho play abounds In · a, worried and miserable woman Jut. 
thrills and heart Interest and 111 ,on the verge or a breakdown, but now; 
11trong, tender nnd well cons tructed. · I'm well and happy.'' sa.1d Ml'll. Charlu, I 
It tellll a beautiful story that 111 ap- ;'.Dobbsln, llCc-long <realdent of. Syclaey, 
pealing • In Its . theme and touches the N.S., and lh'lng on Prince Street. .• j :... 
' 'ery cockles ot the heart. Tho nPo-1 " l bnd atomacb treuble In a bad .. .... . ,... 
ducUon also cont.alna a great moral• Corm 1d1d no m~tor what I ate 1 war ~ 
truth which has been 110 111lendldly : au re to hue lndlgesaon. I got lo the : 1• 
und reurlesaly presented by It.a au- point wllcri. 1 got up In tho morning ~ 
thor and beaulltully Interpreted last 1 tlrctl, " cnt to bcr ti rod nnd to/ l Urcd f 
cl:l.tea. "The Confeulon" shows very I "1'nnlac proved to be Ju11t wbnt I 
dlGUnctly tho oblli;nt(o~ ot a Priest · nccdcd. My appetite Ill eplondJd now. I :tr' 
to preserve Inviolate, tho confidence: ovorYthlng ngrcee wlt.h me. 1 sleep like 
night by Gladys Klitrk and her auo- 1 all duy. 'i 
be receives Crom tho penitent. 'J'he a child 1111 night Ions and I get up :ti 
. nctlng 'o~ ·!.tlss Gladys Klark \vas nd- ' Ccellng fresh ond hnp11>-. ~l's ~o won: ! t._yJ}~~·Jf.~f}(f)(~~~®~@(ilM 
!lllrably done ns alljo was that ot M1 .i der thnt s:> many people pra.lae Tan- ~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!= 
LeRoy H. Ddlley n.s the priest. Tills l11c. tor It deser'l'es every good thing 
charocter wms splendidly por trayed. thot tnn be sold nboul It." 
Mr. Louis Lytton also ployed an Im- 1 ---
Portnnt part, being that of Dunmont, I GIRLS LAID WREftTHS 
tho French-Conndl:m. His ocUng I -- Tho 
and occent represented wn.s perfect. 1 Wrealha on the memorial mo~a- Ume. 
In fll.<'l t ho "'hole cast. put lu some moot of Elhel Dickinson. the SL . • 
11plendltl work. .An6ther Import.lint John's nurse who lost her life three ! ROPElt le: THOMPSON'S (1MIOll}-
• renturo wns tho bcnutlCul settings yenrs ngo In lhe Spnnlsh ·nu Cl'J)ldenlc nar. !:l.~3; ~r. 18. 
which go u long \ iy In s trengthening "·ere lnld yesterday Gtternoon by --o- • Tiie 
u play or this sort. school glrt11 or tho city • I Tuosday'a weaU>ound espreu ar-
An uppropnate progrnm of music The llfethodlat Collog~ girls nttond- rived al P~rt aux Balelu.ta on Ume. , llO ~- ¥::~~1jlrfg!I 
wnitcndered. by the C.L...B.C. Orchoa- ed In n body anti deposited n bcautl- j -G- ' IKnlWlll Ule .~b DIU ~Hr. ~~Ot iliil4-'-•-· tra~der • lhe cnpable direction ot fut wrenlh bearing l!1e words: "In Tho weather up country t.o-daJ la some mODOOI ago, ancl !°wed ben, tbls moiDIDs wba a 1111111 
Cni)(tun :\lotrls. Tho "Confession" rcmembrnnco: r~om the girls ot Me- dull with a light north ean wind and when •be e:iDlt and l&J aide up be- ro11Dd a baYR or "*\ ill wll~ be rc11euted tonight nntl will be thodlsl College, 1S21." Wrentba the tewpernture from 30 to 38 abon. side an old bulk 111 tbe •~be Hoaee waa cbarsed with be foll~~·cd tomor row night by tbnl very from G. IJ. Dickinson, Cother of tho __,_ • ·ca towed :veaterday to Fruhwater and dflorderl1 111 lh9 insUt 
lnughnhle rnr.:e-cornedy " ':\lnrry the brnvo nurt1e, and from the ~lemorlnl Tho enttulry Into the den.lb of MJaa Day by tbe tuaa Monton and Hugb D. ennlng u a ftUtng conchlakl 
Poor i:; lrl ," written by Orrin Davis. committee, which wns laid by_ F. R. l\largaret Skinner wna resumed yea- nrd allowed to drift ashore near the the keeper of tbo 1utltDUOD 
; ' o Emerson. nlso came. terdny afternoon, when the evidence beach. "ten daTa' booae." Tbe pol 
\\TENT ON ROCKS- I Mills Dickinson's i;:rnvo wna ; nlso of DetccUvo Const. Leo wns taken. f Cupt. A. Kean, who purchased her b1 callt>d to remove the In --~--- _ Gome time ago for U0,000, and had , to tho Joc:k-u\J becauee lh NOW LOADING FISH visited nod Clornlly decornled. f det I lb 
SH.IPPING NOTES 11par:;, a:ills and other movnble gear room o enUoa n e \ l'.\ nmou ~OSS TltACK removed. will attempt nlao to secure There •hould be auch a pis From stranding on 1ho rocks :H , I the cnglnei. men of this kind In, 81lld 
Fogo to fonding fish here Is an uc- · -- I --0--- If tho lnatltutlon la to be run 
blovement for n schooner- but the T he orerstor al Mlllertown bas re- f The schr . ?\Iona Marlo 111 l:>atl!ng ut Thia part1cuh1r Inmate la 
Dnnlsh vessel llarlcll has done It. pnrtecl to the. Reid' Nlld. Co. that ·dur- .\. E. llte kmnn's tor llarbnllos. I Bocze Waggou Captured cl.angorous. He Imitates a key b)' 
' ';recked Ins t fall while leaving for lni; tho snow fall o. few days ago bo ~ ---<>- throwng muga, cu91 and any d thing 
.. At 1 h h i;nw n herd c.! cnr ll;ou crossing lhe Th n A-•· h h H I I I di • ~ marM: wt a c:irgo or Cla • ond Inter e ........,..., sc r . o..m ct 11 o:l ng Jo"OUR ESCORTS OF OONTRADA:SD c t the heads or all wllhln re ..,. Last 
r cOoatcd'. she on Tuesduy arrl 'Cd track ncor t l\e st.ntfon. Th~ agent did nl Pogo '~or Oport.0 Crom tho Nftd. SHl.P!IE:ST A.BE Ff'XED flOO • night be came In and, fixing e· keep-
Optometrist and Opticiu. 
-- 1 336 Duckworth St. 
A drunk and disorderly wu ftDC!d 
$3. Another who aasaultod a cltlze'6 1 P. 0. Box 1337. 
waa fined $5. I Hours:-10 to 5, 7 tol 
Four young men chlU'ged with loCBO aepUT,3111,-.ocl 
and dfd>rderfy conduct on tho South 
Side were fined $5 each. FOR SALE-At a In port to load fish at lflckman's not any how many deer were In t ho JAbrador Export Co. I . er with a bnalltak a••re ly llJ)d herd I • .EA(;B. ... • I 
whnrr. Earle & Sons , or Fogo. who · I .__:_ c:mtemptuously t old him ~ would PERSO 
bought her us she lay on he rocks, NO. E . . The schooner Clintonia clear~t: A broken axle haa been reaponalblo l"broak Ms bend. Ho was W~(n back N AL 
hnd ber r cbullt by T. n oberts. I RW n TA r·rom Placentia for Oporto with 3,44'5 for gctUng p~plo Into all 80rtll 01 for anolber t~lal. ~(. ~ Ourrflt of U.te Bank or Montreal -~o ' STEAMER HERE qUa. of ftsh from Harvey &. Co. ·I dtrl\cultle11 but low have bud aa much ';' lends for Canada by Sundny'11 express. to H. ELLIOTT, Hr. Bret~a. 
DANE STRUCK ROCI< -- . l ---0-- rclUIOn to m:;urn aucb a calamity a.s G!\.SOJ.ENE AND 1 
T S.s. Loulslnnn, 14 days from Adi~- Sehr . .Boulnh Mac bu anlled for Per- o J ackmnn w Power F lJu d and - 'h ft,,J!t .~ 
r 
he Danish ~hJp DasUnn. bo;ind s und, Norway, hound · to Phlladel- nnmbueo from Burin with 4779 qlla. T • While ~ho· arc '0 ,' na~,:~ ,.! MA~~HES ~~fe.JttJ/!..sJ:!..AA~~..DJlj,..,,a.-.11£.a.&.A -. 
rom Hr. Grace to Fo:;o, etruck n bl b thed , r 0 B B .,. n "' .,..., ...., ""
8 
--- ~f ~ ~............... ~ .. 
oclt , P a, er at A. J . Hnrvey a wharf rom · · arr. price ot tho misbehaviour or a reJ ' 
0
'".A 
r near Joo Batt a Arm Tuesday yeaterdal( to tak~ aboord l!OO tona of I axle on Tueeda . nl ht The tou went A sailor of the .Labella ca 1e ashore ~ • . ' 
In tnlu~dlrenchlng t!ie Arm In a s ink- coat. ' I Sehr. Mabel bu arrived from La- to Flatroclc ln) .. !o~r c:a.r -r:;esday ~ Do1Vrlng'1 Ydllterda)' afle~n encl ~""' ·e. h J k I ~co ( tlon. I Built by the Furness Wilby Ship- brador with 000 qt111. for P. Temflle- e'l'onlng and In tho silent hours when nsked for a gallon of ga~:iJlcM. Ro I re u n s Bqu't . tq) Ingraham, with Diver building Com:pany, tho Loulalnna 111 a man. nothing but Uie tia'naheea m t>vcd nbroo.d ,co ul.dn't get It because the II r e bnnd& &Y 
rromr':t. ~d a• pOwerful pump, going new boat, burning e ither coal or oil -o- ' they tronaferred nine lh•o-gallon kegs would not retail gaaolene. '.ii Lobellu '".A 
d • Tb Gfln •· H;&Ched there )'eater and •teaming 15 knots. Mo11t11 aho Tbe schooner Jam ea and StunleY ot 1'Um and two eti'5cs of wb13kY from . man got mnd und nlmed a blow al Mr· I ~ . I ~..anded .,_,lfaa 'll'lll be brought eall11 hetween Sorwa1 and Mexico. bu a&lled rn:m Lamallne for Boston the barli of J :>hn Maher to the tonneciu Dowden. the ossletant mnn·u~ r of lhe q\ 
"_..._ ~~ Earle A: Sona had ~Ing a cargo of codoll shipped by or their Llz~e Ford. •Tho transfer .,.'1t<tro, which , tbnt gentlem said In ~ 
m- '1:!4 flah. . I AdvertJae In The "Ach"OCatc., S. Harrla Ltd. I I w&11 made wldi cele rity nnd In allenco rourt thll! morning, ff It ho rea.ched ~ ~ I .. ~ and tho raiders hooded cftywnrds with him would hn"e mnde ma.tc~ out or . 
Tlie achoonor Daley Morgur!to has t>opa coruitanlly mountlni; s kyward. h.lm. The man waa drunk 3.!' •·as nr- • 
cleared from Port Union with 1721 Tbe deed was done and done woll- rested and spent the night 15~_0 lock- .:1 
qtla for Templeman and 320 qt111 for so they thou~hL But ul!Lll, the p<Y.><. np. He wn., tined $3 this ;~Ing to ail: 
UaJon Export Co. for Barbados. I llnlo had, llko many n.nother bofore :~,·~r· t:1i:n~sl of a pano or g , • hrok- i!lr:I I her , more rum than sho could cor r)' , Y 1 • ~ Tho S. S. Mano:L lea.ve11 Montreal and before she had proceeded very tb.r \t ~ 
, on Sonday for this port via. Charlo~ on tho home s lrelch she l!'n~ up the Rt'JI) "0'" (1 « 
I \ ' ; .. ~ . \" \' ~ , lctowr•. Tho e'hlp 1.s bringing a lnrgc. ghost nod collapsed by tho wayside, 'if -~ 
gcaer:il cargo. I Tho booze w1111 cnchcd, the car w;ui ' -- ~ ~ 
-o- cllt.ched nnd tho Quarteu.e who hn!l hop j Tho Argyle left Haystnc~1·)it 12.30 cJ:: 
· Tho acbr. Lella ha.s cl.inrod from etl to lh?ulclato that night, took shell~r , p.m. l 'telerday Inward. 1 
otlce! 
"Any person re·quirin~ Good 
BIRCH JUNKS delivered 
10th of Novem--about the 
ber will -i>leJse le.ave 
order at this office. 
their 
• Income Tax p:sycl"3 and i>S'l'fOns suspected as bein1 
h1blo to rtxa.don under the lnQOqlo War Tax Act. wh·o 
bite not obtained an extension of ~noe..in accordance with 
~~ct, ~re now notified that if t~efr ceturu are not on 
ftJo in thrs Jepartment on or before Novgmber 15th next 
they sh:ill ~c !i11~le in :tddition to the pen~!J!es ~ovided 
under Scct~n Nine, Sub-sections ( 1) and ·w or the Act. 
~o the neghg'!n:e penalty of 5% or the Tax due, and 
mtcr~st at the_ rate or I Y, per month from {he sJato.. the 
ret~rn should nave been s~n t in. This pzllalt\• sliall '-l>o 
levied a?J collec1ed in the snme. mnnne r ns lncome T(X )s 
now levied nnd collected. . 
St. Lawrence for Halifax taking 972 Ull another car 1.-ould be ~t. Yeater.; Tbo Clyde arrh•ed al Le"' · rte at tJit 
Qtlll. of codfish shipped by Messrs. Lo ' cloy they r~urcd a cnr and then tbey 8.20 a .m. Leaving there ~10-lilorrow. '1lt oct27,ed,2wk.a, 
FcuVTo Droa. I went nnd secured U10 liquor ond tb<'n The Glencoe lofl La ·Pon&, at ·a .35 'U , 
Hon.cl Cons t. Dyrno went a.nd iu:cure~ pm. yer;terd11y coming oML '.j~ .,,_ . · 
I J. ames Baird, Ud .. r~celved a cable tbem. lllo car and tl\o llQ.uor nod • Tho !!:>mo loaves liumber,ulh lbla ~3ij(~lf~~\<W1:Ji\~\~~<~~'Ci~t<lfl'i.~~~~~~ . or the arrival of the achr. Herbert Judr:o !Morris fined. them . $100 each 1 nacrnoon. , iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiOiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiOiiiiiii;i;;iiiiii;;,:;-., ___ ..-1 Wnrren, Cnflt. Gerald Power. at Per- for lhe la~con)· or $300 worth of In- Tho Kylo lort Port nus ques al ~ ~;;::,QQ~:l'~C~:~s::~s:::s:~::s:S~:::,;::::"li~'"'=' 
JOSEPH ·~'REILLY, 
Assessor's Depar tment, 
October 26th, I !>21. 
. 
Asses1:1or. 
oct!!7.28~9.:ll 
---- _ , 
I nnmbuco, nfler a good paaaage ot 3& toxl('.ntlng h:ivC!rage. Moral :- Who 9 p.m. yeaterdny. i. I 
days, 111leals •um, s teals trouble. ! The lltolglo not reported all ·o !ltnko- 1~ 
------------· - ' FOOTBALL DrNNt:R I vie Bay Tueaday. ~, l 
MARRIED· The Mt.lalu>tr arrived al 1!1ft Union 
The D. I. s. Fl:otball tenm. cham- • nt 10 p,m. Tuesday. Saillni . to-day. , 
• ~ nlon11 for 1921, wfll be dined by I.ho 1 ,i'f ·~ . EDWAnDS-At. ,St. Thom· Soc!fly on Weclnead•.v nl•ht next od SUPREftfE COflT ,,, 
r ,f s ..C rch , 3.:4~ p.m. W,cor\ne11day, .... " I 1..: 
0 · tho Club Rooms. Tho catering will • 1': ~to.ber,%6Jh. h~ nov. (Cllpt.) Clayton, t i C:\pt. c: B~ttnm DJck.8' to Elsie o. be under the capable tllrecuon of the -- " 
Etlwnrds, bottF oC tbl3 city. ~dlu' Auxiliary whoso ability Ir. this ! In tb' matter of tbe a11etted bi.aoh'eDC)' 
fllreatlon Ill well lmpwn. President w. j' of Wnlter E. MartJa, of Ne :ferllcan 
J . Hhi:gln~. K.C., will preside and In- General .Denier. . clud~ , In lhc guests Of th.e evening I J 
Reid-Newfoundland· :€o'y ., 
Wiii be Jack Hell and our Halifax I (Adjourned boarlngw 
track team nnd managers TMaiaa and ~. Dradley for the lnlldlvent In- I' 
Ooodl'ilnd. Corms vie c;ourt that a ctee or com-
OLD BAUROA.DER DEAD 
rosltlon • wae put In and ed ~d 
moves th\~ the lntolvent p~eed. Inga 1 
be dlMolved. ll wu orderel' lbat th' 
.S.S. "GLENCOE!' 
.. 
· Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. t~rn Saturday, Oct. 29th, will 
.connect with S. S. "Glencoe" .at Place~tia for usuaJ ports of all between J:>la-
centia and P~rt-aux-Basques. j ~'j~· 
.WJ.lllam Aapel~Avondale, C:no or loao~vent proceedings be ditl~ed. th~ 9T4est raUroaden In tbe country, , :-ull 
died a~bome on TuoJd"Y at the age SUSU SAILS 
of 70 1e~ .. Deceased w11 engaged -I ~n c:onatru~h In 1881 and few or The Suau. Capl Roberta, 
hla contempora* ar.t living t.o-da,r. northern port.a of call at 
Aa a · etatlon for•J"l .. In late yeal'lt' thing mornJns t.Ui.s. t la 
1 
and up to tbe Umi" ciC 1aJt lllneu. be llDd 'thelle S>*enprit: fl(r 
hc.d chaf!fo of the Oat -6'l&s Melton,• Ju. Michael, M.ra. J~y, T . 
one of lbe bardnt on the .roe&. He 1'1ra. W. B&Jnn, 1· P. B 
wu a g::'Od 1111>w fighter, ~ ~ tall- ' H. SparreJI, Mn. 'l. \ Wbl 
roade; and a fine t)'~ ~en.II)'. _·I eeveral In · steerage. 
LO!rn01'. Oft. 17-AK OPl'IMU. l(O?IDOl'f, OCI'. 17•....1!11it~rD 
PAJD ...,.lft.tD 'to PDLIA· AS~ IP.llI TO A ...... , ..... 
aftT lrn'lll iftU'l' ~ DllR UPdl.1'TATITB. 
'Mid WA A~ ONL VIJtDl1'llD• ROCCO '°'-~4IE 
111e1 AU m , 11ano , .. -.: 1JYUT1a,.._. o 
I... . 1 TIOH or ILL QBJ. . ·- -- .18P4lH8R omci•· ... O ~ GSl_llli:. ---·-~· .... ---U..··~--'. ADVllC'l'ISB JN 8QJllBC'ftl. B1'LIRTED 1•. .. ----~-·-llllilC-- THE •ADVOCATB'* PiUJ01' UGIO!f. 
' 
.. 
MORAL 
The machi11e that wins the war through fighting or 
through industry is the human brain. An'd wha1 the 
brain. requires 1hc theatre gives-change or though!, n.~ 
laxat1on the real rest that makes the brain betrer fit for 
work next day. 
• TO-NIGHT r · a~ovs Kv.:~K 
AND . 
a Company ol Sqperior Excftleftce. presenUng the Jatesl Ne• 
York Saccesaes. 
OFFElµNG TO-NIGHT 
"~h r::' t ' " 
. 1.,,. e , ~onress1on 
By the late Hal Reid. An Kbsorblng story with a great moral. 
• Corrett Scenic BqalJmeut for Each Play. 
. -
THE C. L. B. ORCBJmlRA 
(Under Capttln Morris) 
will render ~ between the Ada. 
Friday and ~tantay: -JIARRY 1'111 POOR GIRL" 
A Riot of Laughs. 
